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SCHOLASTIC RACE WAS BIG EVENT-NATIO- NAL FIGHT PROGRAM TONIGHT GOOD ONE
LIMIT RlfflER

LANDS CROSS-

COUNTRY RUN

Morris, of Northeast, Noses

Out Daley, of Catholic

High in Scholastic Handi-

cap Race.

Holding his advantage by but a sennt

loot nt the finish. Walter Morris, of
Korthenst High School, won the scholas-

tic 3Vi miles run this morning In Fair-mou-

Inrk, In ft thrilling sprint with
Daley, or Catholic High School, who had
worked his way through the tlrld from a
small handicap allowance Mori Is never
rellnqulsed his lead nt nny time during
the race for he started with a handicap ot
15 full eeconds aheud of his neaiest com-

petitor, nnd 3 minutes uiid 30 .econds be-

fore McHato, of Central High School, the
scratch man, left the mark.

In the competition for team honors,
Doctor O'Brien's Central High tcum
'turned the tables on Northeast High, last
woek's wlnenrs, and easily won the cup
with a score of JO ioIntD The latter
school captured second prize with in
points, while West Philadelphia High was
a close third with DG.

The real feature of the race was the
sensational victory of Groves, of Cen-

tral HJ7I1, whose actual time for the
19 minutes flat, while Mikelt' c who was thought to havo thof Jzo nt his mercy, was Just ono

"ehlnd his teammate.
iMm.itA fnllowa:

I V--l vr t? 31 20 21:201 a, ' - go
ln: n. C. It. S. . 21 no 2 ns 10:23

.onay, S. It. S . 21 ..Tl 1 as 20 OS
re;, r. II. S. . .. 21 42 10 21 :12
.nhnrdt. C II. a.. 21. HI 23 21:21
i.irtcnhy, N. 11 . . 21 41 1.20 20.20
.cts. Trades 21 M 1.43 20 07

trooilnmn. C. H. S... 21.r.l 1.10
Keffor, Trades Sli.M 1 :4.1 20:01
Collor. V. P 21 2.40 10.13 t
Sterling, "W. P 21. M 2 00 10:37
Bonsall, Vf. V 21 .W l:ir, 20.14
Smith, C. H. S 22:fO

Stevenson. C. H. 3. . . 22 on 111:34
McKontle, C. H. S. . . 22.no 2:40 10 20
Groves. C. 11. 3 22 .W .1.00 l'l 00
lloss. C. H. S 22:01 Vi. tin
Ituckhola. N B 2: 0." i 10 20 .31
Pollock. H. P 22.07 ..in 21 37
Irwin. W. P 22 IH 10 II
Stein. N. V. 221 ,t 1.40 20 Tl
Hroorafloli!. C. II S.. 2 4". 19..1
Tarr. t II. 8 2 4'l l'l 12
Oelhanl, N. B . .. :l. 22 os
F. Street. W. P 22 24 2 13 " "iStewart, C. II. S 1 Oii 21 21
Moock. C. II. S.... 22 2:i 40 21 11
Iletterabr, Frankfani. 22. S"! 20 02
Williams, Frankfort. 22 30 ".Is 22.13
Mcllale, C. H. 3 ... 22 1.! I 3W 10 01
Mullln. It. C. II. S .. 20 22:1.1
Heck. N. E. 22-3- 2 CO 2":34
Swnrr, .". B 22:: 1:20 21:13
Wasferntart, 8. H. S.. 2 !! 2 23 20:11
Hover. W. P 22 '.17 2.83 20--

Wnnu. S, H S .. . 22 3 .10 21 .;:i
McKeon. K. C. II. S. 22.42 1.20 21.22
Sanderson, episcopal. 2:12 2:00 20.12
Well, C II. S 22:4S 20:2S
Perry. S. H. S,. ... :1S 22:31
Itetencller. .V. B. . . 22 SO 2:47 21:03
Heebner. W. P 22 .V 2A1 20.1.1
Palmer, W. P 22-- 20:24
McCormac. Jf. B 22 T. I 20:20
Van Pelt. Episcopal. 2:B: :JO 22:00
Bradley, W. P : or. :3S 22:30
IIoIkfs, S H. 8. . S3 07 1:32 21 33
Mmrklc, V. P 21:10 2 11 20-1-

Webster, Frankfort,. 2.1:10 1:4S 21:2.1
Tunnev, R. C. H. S. 21:12 2 .1.1

Devlin, Penn Charter 3:4r. 21 .27
A. Street. W. I ... 23:13 21 2S
Hosotn, S. II. S 23:1 1 2:01 21.0S
Klnse, Episcopal... . 2 OS 21:12
Cbase, N. H 23:1S 1.4.1 21 33
Anon, P. C 1:10 0 20 M
B. Street. W. r ... St:20 21 H
fluaxlnl. Trade 23:21 2.03
Deenej, R. C. H. S. . 21:21 21 00
I.nkeru, C. H. S. . . 2.1 2H 2 43 20-4-

Roland. N. "B 2.1 :2i; 2.3o 20 30
Mooner, 11. O H. S.. 23 27 1 4S 21.42
Alexander. N. C . 21:31 3 1.1 21. M
Hhafer. Dplscopal. . .. 23. "1 1:S7 21 II
Darme. N. B 83:31 1 :43 21.34
Dorla. R C. H. S.. 23.41 2:2o 21 .21
flnyder. N. B 21 4S
Pitta. N. B 23.41 21 27
Kellv, P. C 23 :K1 1:4R 22:0M
ruddy. W P 23 S.'. 22:10
Keenan, C II. S.. . 21 Oo 1 43 22:13

TKAJt PCC-RB- .

Total.
Central inh 4 n 7 11 12 30
Northeast iUsh .. I B 11 18 17 M
Wcat Phils. HlKh s o 10 14 13 SO
Southern Hlsb. 1 18 20 23 2i no
Catholic HUh t 19 21 W 21 OS
Episcopal 22 24 27 20 20-J- 32

"WE'RE NOT LOOKING FOR

PEACE." SAYS GILMORE

3?resident of Federals Backed by Mag-
nates in Tight Talk.

NEW YORK. Oct. nce? Huh!
"We aren't enjrer for pence," declared
.Tames Qllmore. president of the Federal
League, Just before ho went Into session
with the roaRnates of the league here
today.

"Lost sprtn?, even before our lenstue
opened, I said that when peace came, it
would nottbe of our asking. I said that
organized baseball would make the first
overtures, and that If wo ever entered
organised baseball we would do so at
our own terms. What I said then still
gos."

All the magnates of the new league
gathered at the Hotel BUtraore seem to
be opposed to the peace plan. They figure
that peace ennnot come at this time un-
less they moke some concessions to or-
ganized baseball. This they are unwill-
ing to do. They are keen about keeping
up the fight until, as they term It, "we
have beaten organized baseball to a
frazile."

C C. Madison, president of the Kansas
City Feds, was asked If the franchise of
his team was to be transferred.

"They've been transferring my team in
the newspapers since the season opened."
he answered. "But we still hold the
franchise and don't be surprised If wo
continue to hold it."

NORTHEAST BASKETBALL

Prospects Bright "With Five Veterans
Heady to Iteturn.

'

The prospects for the coming basket-
ball season at Northeast High are the
brightest of a decade Five veterans.
Hedelt, Hayes. McComas. Fulton and
"Wilson, will report for practice when
work is begun about the second week in
Js'ovember. Hedelt. star guard in 191314,
and this season's captain, will be hack
In his old position beneath the bosket,
The husky captain Is now playing foot-
ball and will be unahle to work with tho
team until after Thanksgiving. Hayes
at centre will be an Immense asset to
the attack He was one of the high
scorers last year. He has Just recovered
from a trying case of typhoid. Fulton la
an excellent guard and will probably lead
the team during Hedelt'a absence,

McOomas, u forward, and Wilson, who
played both fore and aft last year, are
reliable men. Two of last season's sub-
stitute men, N'ewton and Asqutth, will
be back in the game. Schoppe and King
are two men who are expected to report.
Schoppe is an High boy,
with a big reputation. King, the unex-
pected stranger from Birmingham, Ala.,
Is comlnf out and. Judging from his grid-Iro- n

work, should be able to star at
any position.

No Game for St. Andrew's
Owing to participation In the parade of

patriotic socltiM and relljrlous organiza-
tions, tonight there will be no basket-
ball gimc at St Andrew's Hall. 2Sd street
tind Snyder a.enue. Next Saturday St.
Andrew's will clash with Unity Bible
Class.

Friends' Select Soccer Best
Friends Select Schools occer team

won from Moorestown High School on
He Mi1.-virrv-- Flatd 3 tci 0.

PRINCETON'S

Fittinr; ceremonies marked the opening of this splendid It is better than any of the coliseums of the colleges of the
country, not either the famous Yale "Bowl" or Harvard's gigantic field. The erection of the stadium was made possible by the of
Edgar Palmer, of the class of 1903. In the gift Mr. Palmer that the Athletic turn over each year the sum of $10,000 to
the This sum was formerly spent each year in the erection and removal of stands on the old athletic field. The stadium is

The southern end of the field, which opens on to a drop of 100 feet to Lake, is without any stands as shown in the above
The structure seats 41,000 persons.

PRINCETON FIELD'S

GREAT COLISEUM IS

DEDICATED TODAY

Amphitheatre Seating 41,-00- 0

Persons in Shape of

"U" Incloses Grounds for

All Athletic Events.

Ifbom oan BtArr consteroNrcsT.
PIUNCETON N. J., Oct. 21.

With the opening: of the new stadium
Princeton today Joins Harvard and Talo
In modem, athletic
equipment.

Valo dedicates hpr "howl" next Satur-
day Princeton's Madlum, built of poured
reinforced concrete, a unit In construc- -

tlon without Joint or scam, Is considered
. ,.-- i. - i i it .11int- - iiiuai ui uti luuuHe bkiuiui

While Yale's famous "bowl" seats 20,000

more persons than tho Tiger coliseum.
IS constructed In SUCh a manner that

It can bo used satisfactorily only for foot
ball.

All college track nnd flld sports can
be contested within the Tiger arena. Har-

vard's stadium seats 13 300. The erec-
tion of temporary stands Increases the tv

to 60,000.

Tit" stadium dedicated today Is nearer
thp railroad station than the old Unl-vei-i-

Field. It Is nnd stands
on n plateau overlooking Carnegie Lake.
Ground waa broken for Its construction
early In the spring and concrete pouring
began on June 23. Its completion in such
short time established a record for such
work.

The length of the stndluth. which seats
41.000 persons. 1b G7I feet, with a width
of 530 test. The playing field li 617 fet
long and 230 feet wide. A quarter-mll- o

track, with a rd en-

circles tne field. Forty-olgh- l tiers of
seats extend up from this track to the
height of 65 feet. Above the top row of
scats Is a promenade which extends
from one end of the U to the other.

A picket fence. 12 feet high, set back
:0O yard3 from the base of the stand, sur-
round the entire stadium. Rntrnnce is
gained through 52 wlckot gates. Twenty-si- x

Inclined runways open on to the seats
In the stands. Numbers of seats are sten-
ciled plainly on the concrete, which
makes it easy to find the place indicated
on the tickets. The lower rows of Eeats
can bo readily reached through the

in the tower of the north
stand.

No seato have been erected at the
south end of the field. It opens on to a
drop of 100 feet to Carnegie Lake.

The playing Held la a remarkable piece
of urf. First tile drains were
laid every 2.' feet Then on top of these
a Iaer of broken stone was placed.
Next came 10 Inches of subsoil, 1 inch of
mixed cindem and ground salt nnd 4

Inches of top soil. The sod Itself Is 2

Inches thick and la remarkably firm and
t prlngy.

From the centre to each side there Is a
gradual slop of about a foot, so gradual,
however, as to bo hardly noticeable. This
added to the drainage system
permits the field to dry out in a very few
hours. A fine rlnder track of 110 yards
circumference circles the football grid
iron with a ni along
th Tlrf0' Btrn,"-

The will be football and
important track events only. A new
clubhouse for the football team and the

lsltlnc clovers has been built about 200
yards north of the closed end of the field.
Cvrus H. McCormlck. of Chicago, was
the donor of the 120,000 needed for the
erection of this clubhouse.

PTlncton'i amphitheatre Is not only of
value to the athletic association, but
through Mr. Palmer's stipulation It will
ITOduco revenue for the university. In
the part It cost the athletic association
JIO.OOO to erect and remove temporary
stands at Unlversltr Field. This sum will
be turned over annually to the university
by the athletic association, which in turn
will reap greater profit by the Increased
seating capacity.

James Tesreau
MISSOULA, Mont . Oct. The Anur-(ca- n

I.engua All-Sta- defeated the Na-
tional leaguers by a score of 10 to 3 In
the exhibition game played nt Hamilton
yesterday. James, of the St. Louis
Browns, had the better of Jeff Tesreau,
of the Giants.

Merion Girls Defeated
The Haddonfleld soccer team defeated

the Merton Cricket Club girls, yesterday,
13 to 0.

"Tommy" Keeiian's an.iuur boxing tourna-m- ot

reached Its semifinal stage last nlgbt,
when a, number of good bouts nrre lomeet.d
In tbe anal of th itefere

Lew" Grlmaon stopped'the bout bet men Lea
Flynn and Frankle Clarke in the econd

In rrAar to )is Ctarlra from a

out. In th Anal Ftjrnn lot to "Johnny" Mor- -
gatl in tvwr iwiiiwf.

jn IRQ iiu-iou- citiH "ililtltnp" Beck
trainee the decision over "Joe" Ruckle) Jitter
lit, ju'ia uatki luHii.ig iu ,mt iniiu rwuu.J,
and another rtjund was ordered, when the rcf-e- r

made bis decUlon to favor of Beck
four i ootetted In the

cUm. In the erst one "Jobaar ' i;Uaher won
!rou Iu Kane is lorce nurk-- i Krtluv
itn glvea the dfvltloa tut Aaron Str una In
tejtfe rounds. "Marty" Kyan won from 'Billy"
Bagaa sua "Husby' O'Brien nn aa tat u1am.r lt" S4xvlth la three rounds

The class was the most exciting
of tl.e evening. ' Kid" Stutz n from "Jack
Miliar in (be third round harl" M Cool
was ancca.1 out In the third round bv

Jirnaij Bergss Bull" E. jle won from
Kr.ddv Nautman In three r .undt Jim"

umpbeli storied Bib" Mc-ka- 'n the first
roi-u- nd Jlmmv 11 riermrtt gamed the d
ci-- - ia over Johnni" I'ugherty la thre'i
roinas

In th cits? Jaaus Clirks lost the
inn to Bin Biiflmw after three rounds

HALF MILLION DOLLAR

considered
excepting generosity

presenting stipulated Association
university. temporary

Carnegie illustration.

straightaway,

straightaway

Outpitches

ROPED ARENA NOTES

in Sports
o.

Personal Touches
In Murrny City, Buckeye State, tlie folk

nave Krlnned a lot of Into nt their most noted
on. They fUp f pns tho lime o' day nn'
ny. "Ily Jlnlts, ojr .losliua Is haln' right

smart fun." An' up In Boston Josh fmllee,
ton, an' dor out what he's fronnt do with
this year aeries dnuirh. He'R ecen the melon
cut before. I think It's threo times out of
four slneo he broke In the elxm.

In North Car'lina Josh boean with Haloigh'a
ptnnant-cha-l- n' clan. He showeil tho South
eome clas- -. An' though he was a llttlo runt
McQrnw'a eeouts, on a timber hunt, decided
Joeh would pass. They shipped him North In
nlnctcen-te- n nn' he remained a dlant then
till year niro las' spring. To Clncy ho was
sold by Mugge, but soon left Tinker's gong o'
pugs to Join Ited Dcoln's string.

He's fast an' fields it prciy game, but pitch-
ers found him kind o" tame when ho was at
tho plate. An' so when Stalllngs needed help
tho Phillies listened to his yelp an' ecnt Josh
to him straight. Josh stood nround an' Just
marked tlmo while Boston mods Its famous
climb. Thore wasn't much to do. But don't
play friend Josh for a dub. Ho's one swell
outer garden sub. In rlnclios he'll come
through. Copyrighted by A. M. Corrlgan.

Tho police carnival, preliminaries of which
wero got under way yesterday afternoon at
tho National Leaguo bapeball park, was In-

deed a great treat to thousands of followers,
aa there waa entertalnncnt ot all orts. Tho
boslng-lncllne- d policemen had a royal time and
some exceptionally rlover affairs wero wlt- -

an that could h. deslreil. while tho enueatrlAn
demonstration

- -
by Philadelphia's finestr mounted

:

officers was a great sUht.

Few rersnns In this etlnn of hn emintrv
' havo an Idea how much good work is being

dono In an athlete and social way by the Oor- -
truntonn llojn' Club. This organization boasts
of a handsome homo, and It Is really a ueeful
centre for the community. The fact that some- -
thin like 4O00 names arc on tho roll Indicates
that the Intorost Is pretty well grounded In
that town. Tho efforts of tho officers to make
tho Iloya' Club a h organization Is
being wot; repaid.

rbur clubs have made application for the
1013 amatrur championship of tho 'Eastern
Oolf Association, the Mayneld Club of Clove
land, the 'lien Echo I lub of St Louis, In- -

' dlinapolh rountry Club nnd the Milwaukee
Country Club being the bidders. 'All bids must
bo filed by November 1. As greax a centre ns
Chicago Is for golf Is without a bid for tho
classic.

It Is not so very often that we hear of two
collego football trains getting together twice
durlnir ono year. However. If plans do not fall,
the Georgetown l.'nlverslty eleven and tho
Fordham Unl en.lt cnuad will again lock
horns to settle their differences. The teams
very early In this seaon met, but thero was
no score.

A mot ommendablc net of the Metropolitan
Gnlf Areodatlon. New York city. Is to piny
for the benefit of the Belgian relief fund. The
platers n: the great game plan to go over me
Ilnlis In that organization nnd each mmbcr
nt( 31 for thnt rrlvilece Tho Idea of helping
those forlorn souls abroad cannnt neip
strike home. It would not no n very nun sug-
gestion to hnve tho Philadelphia golfers ar-
range a similar tournament. What do you
think of it?

Henri' J K. writes concerning the Interest
In hseaball by the people of Australia: In
theso columns not so many dns ago n com-
ment waj maic crediting the Australians with
being erv wide awake, as they hid taken up
the Amrlcnn pome with a vigor. To bear out
thin lew n Is very kindly sent by
H J K Indicating thnt they are even able to
write the game up In a fairly good ptyk. Ono
game rct.st hae been a well-plae- d one.

As long fti the world gees en there will he
seme folk who will say that followers nf ath-
letics aro subject to heart trouble Yet. all nf
the records In recent e.irs foiled to show
that a mnn has been harmed bv psrtlclcatlon
In sport. If that sportsman Is properly advised
Of course, thero are Hut mlghtv
few Yenfrday the wrlt-- r bad the pleasure of
meeting a number of ' at tho po-
lice gams. men where ages arled from 35 tj
83, and, without excapttcn. thev appearcl tho
iliturc "f health Of course, they wero not
the trim fellows they once wero, for many were
very fat, yet they all enj jyefl perfect health.
Bnntt., ttt,rtfmtM fif the value nt rrorerlv
supervised amietn-e- . xne rrem ien conaueien
by the department of phxlral culture at Cor- -

nll T'nUersln ! Interesting Bowing, con- - i

sideri-- d to te me of the rnot vigorous contests i

has not teen responslhlo for a single "'akened
heart Trnf Cbsrles P Anting head of the '

phi f leal department, fed the fo owing report
!:1."llk.: 'ft? .'V,,tH:.C?JUh,
snn. His nndiugs are as imiows:

"in- .- Aneor from rowing, as from most
ether strenuous forms of activity, comes from
tho Improper preparation and too sudden dis-
continuance of active exercise. From my ob- -

' rervallon Cornell

MS8"'? n?eynthurneSyo,u,.t,1ai;1d,eJher.taht1..b.c,:
&, h are nvallable. If thv be desired, corrob

orate this statement. Thus statistics will ale- -

wove In a great measure that tho onxrmnn
i has the promts of longer Ufa man tee aver- -

'
age

"In
siu'irm.

this connection It might be
rt ttiewin anniversary founding

J"Vornell I'ntverslty eerv memler
Ma, i.irrn,inui prew or n waa present andti e, n tnkii bis nloxe in the Doat ana
compete with any orew with similar age which
might gathered together.

"To ms mind the objection to
rowing as at present conducted Is the length

the race While the Mime danger arisesv.
from a two or i.A mile rare. If not nMna.lu

the pertoi "f training need not
Ee o YxtenW. and I think all the ceooh..j ilth rowing. Mr. C n,,vnnv am.,
ih. number, are a one in ...Ins ma.. iua
present distance of fir miles require too long!ij ft nnrln.1 of t raining for those who
are supposed to bo attending the institution
primarily for study."

"Tom" Jooi and "Ad" Wolgajt, former
world's Uahtwolglit champion, hae parted
company No more will "Tom" xtol the
great flgbttng qualities of Adolph. M reason
is assigned for the change, Wolgast will now
mind bis own business

The "winter league," "fanning. " ?'

'.."vOVT 0IACIH ,14MMS

GREEN GOLFERS LOSE

Princeton Players Defeat Men From
Dartmouth In Three

PIUNCETON. N. J-- . c'- - 24. Princeton

fnUerslty golfers defeated Dartmouth repre-

sentative, yesterday SW to H- - Three four-ba- ll

rnatibe-- s were plaed.
ThDAHTMOCTH FIUNCBTO.V.

Tyler and Sjtler 0 Hose and Peacock. 1

wold ray
and Dura H

Telgbton , K

Total H Total

Casslgnol to Play
Kirmin t";assJgnl, champion billiard

of France, and Gaorge F. Slos-

son have arranged to give a serlas of
billiard exhibition tbroushQU,t the
L'nlted States. Their tour will include
all the leading cities in the West and
Southwest.

Iiansdowne Team Wins
The Philadelphia Club hockey

team waa beaten yesterday by tna
downo Country Club aquad, 1 tr L

CONCRETE STADIUM DEDICATEE TODAY

amphitheatre.

. .

reason has Just closed, yet the bee are buzz-
ing for all they are worth and thrrc Is plenty
of food for thought. One question to bo an-
swered Is, Who will be the next tnnnnger of
the Yankees? Here's another: Will Itoger
Jtrennarmn manage tho Drooklin Federal"?
Villi tho "Feds" make peace with the organ-
ized ball folk? and so on, ad Infinitum, These
questions nnd hundreds of others will keep up
the Interest of the fans when snow Is a foot
deep on the diamonds of the country.

Charles Kbbets Is unable to stage nny base-
ball games In his stadium in Brooklyn but hsmanages to keep In the tlmllght Just the same.
He entertained tho Big Green team from Dart-
mouth yesterday In a practice matinee.

There wns general snrprlso here when It was
announced that Busch, the deposed cnptnla of
the Indians, would be In the line-u- p against
Pennsjlvnnle. It seems that Buseh the
leader, nnd Busch, the player, are two separate
and distinct persons as far as ability goes.

Fhe Pdorala have made sure of one man
they signed up Gllmore to net as president for
five years. .

As for as we havo heard, the dove of peace
Is not flirting with any European nations,
hence It was assumed that no would bo seen
at the Federal Iague meeting In New Tortt.
nut tho dove went wrong agnln. lie didn't
show up nt the roll call. Humor had it that
he was to make his appearance without failure

Joe Bush, tho Athletlca' young hurler, win
entertained yesterday In Missoula, Mont. It
wbh thero that Joe hart his first professional
baseball engagement. The de-
feated the In honor of the oc-

casion, with James, St. Louis Americans,
pitching against Jeff Tesreau, of the Giants.

Harry Wolverton doesn't seem to be tho
luckiest men In the world by a wide margin.
He had scarcely begun to realize that he wail
no longor tho Yankee manager when twins
were born In his home.

Severnl experts from Gotham
Went to see Yale's new bowl;
If the bowl had contained

But It didn't, so the wlsemen returned to
New York, where there is always something
doing In that line, even on Rundays.

President Baker has received Tat Moran's
signed contract. Tho figures In the document
were not given out at the Phllly office, but tt
Is understood that Pat will receive a stipend
of sufficient bulk to last him through another
winter.

Baseball detail
Bender retired. Mathewson to the public
Mack thrown out by New York writers.
Collins extinguished, Athletics to Yankees.
Three errors.

Which proves that the national pastime Is
a grand old game, oven after the season
closes.
To fighters with unique records will face

each other at Madison 6mm re Garden Novem-
ber 2. "Freddie" Weleh In to meet 'Ad" Wol-ga-

in a bottle there, nnd neither has ever
been knocked out. There are mighty few cham-
pions who have been long In the game who
rpAo not sufTercd the humiliation of a com-plet-

knockout Welsh lost his English crown
to "Mat" Wells on a close doclslon, while
Illtchlo beat Wolgnst on a foul.

George Sutton, tho bllllardist. who showed
his zterllng nullities In a recent engagement at
Alllngefs Billiard Academy Market street,
azalnct "Voumr Jake" Pchieffer. Is leading the
Champion Billiard riayers' league, with n
good margin to spare. His efforts are wonder-
ful, when his ngc Is taken Into consideration,
"lis standing of the orIous players Is as s:

Per
IMt. Cent.

1' .03.1
2 .MO
2 .?t0
S .6lS
8 ,SB3

11 .1(11
11 .154
14 .07

Won.
Sutton 14
Morrlngtnr 11
Demarest 11
Yamnda 8
Clln R

Cochran 2
Cutler 3
Schoefer 1

LawTence Williams and E. T. Clarke, two
Ynl freshmen, prohably ha n bright Inter- -'

rollrilnto career ahead of them, as the former
in tho track meet at New Haven, Conn..
rnmTiw! --ftw.iv with the "Hundred" In 10
nnd the. latter broad Jumped 20 feet 10 Inches.
Good performances for this time of year.

The ofnelals of the Intercollegiate Athletio
Association of America at Its first net of In- -
floor games at Madison nquare uaruen, next
Mmxh, hopes to attract more general Intereet
nmonR the college men than In the past. The

p,riTOent of average performances will he
, ,' , ror lni!tane,, ,he high lump Is held
t .. ,.., ,i,. ,ni, mark nf the flv
,,; flgli lumpers wh will be allowed to
compete will be compared with Yale's repre- -

the winner being the team with the
hbjhet total Tho Indoor meet should be
a record-breakin- g one from the entry point of
view.

Northeast Basketball lrue officers are to
be congratulated, as the two new teams ad-

mitted, the Frankfort A. A. and the Stetson
Mleslon fives, are sure to make other squads
Ituetle this year.

Me4 Fehool swimmers made a splendid
ehnwliv In the iiuiaaeipnta Turngemeinae
natatorium Isst night The rnee was new
for seventh and eighth-grad- e boys.

Helm, of Toledo, and I.an of Chicago,
aro tied for tho honors In the Interstate
Three.Cueblnn IMIllerd league tournament
now being held In this country. Pierre Mau-pom-

the Philadelphia representative, has
lost the only game he has played, but wo
know he will do much better when be gets
proprly warmed up. The standing of the
players. Including Thursday's game, M a
follows:

Won. Ist. P.O.
Helm. Toledo O 1.000
I,e.in Chlcagi. ? 0 1,W

Klin j. Kansns City 3 1 TBO

McCourt, Pittsburgh . ... 4 2 .607
Cincinnati 8 3 .400

Cooler, Indiana polls .... O 1 .000
Maupome. Philadelphia... 0 1 .000
Malev. Detroit a .ooo
Keogh. Hocbestur o 1 .000- -

Benson, St. Louis O 0 .000
Cullen. Buffalo 0 1 .000
Ellis. Cleveland ". o .ooo

whatever ou chiose to call mat noV.,J,T Klecknefer Milwaukee .. 0
?!Wi.?-5-f .?. o

Matches.

Slosson

player

Hockey

O .000
o .ooo
o .ooo

Helm. CloVtlsnd O

BAN ON "HARD BLOWS"

Cleveland Fight Fans See Farce at
Boxing Tournament.

CI.EVEI'AND. Oct. Jl Ixcal fieht fane
agreed today that even amateur boxing
is to be killed hero the home of prac-

tically every national amateur cham-

pion.
The Ohio State amateur boxine tourna-

ment held here hurt night was turned
Into a farce when Police Captal Graul.
acting- ns Mayor Baker's personal repre-
sentative, allowed the show to continue
with the understanding that "no hard
blows be hit."

On one occasion a bout was stopped
the "cheerrnc was too loud."

Athletlca Win at Milford
M1LFORD. Del., Oot. 24.-- The Athletics

beat th Caulk All-St- In a baseball
game here yesterday by a score of 8 to 4.

Milford hit Shawkey and Plank eight
times, Burns leading with a home run.
Bressler and Bender pitched for Mllfrd.
and their rivals made U bits. Kopf, of
the Athletic, sprained his ankle In the

-- lb. Inning and $aa W rer

A. A, U, CONVENTION

SET FOR NEW YORK

ON NOVEMBER 16

100 Out-of-to- Delegates

Expected, Some Coming

From as Far as Honolulu.
Committees to Meet.

NEW TOItK, Oct. 14. Justice Bartow
S. Weeks, secretary treasurer of tho
Amateur Athletic Union, yestorday an-

nounced that tho mall vote submitted on
6ctobcr 1 on tho plnco for tho holding
of the annual mectlnrj of tho jrovcrnlng
body had been carried, and that the con-

vention will take place nt tho Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel on Monday, November 18,

starting nt 11 a. m. The members of
tho National Championship, Registration,
Record, Legislation nnd Finance Commit-
tees will get together the Sunday preced-
ing to prepare reports for discussion and
adoption at tho convention on tho follow
ing day.

It is expected many of the 100

delegates, some coming from as
far West ns Honolulu, will arrive hero in
time to attend tho Metropolitan Associa-
tion cross-countr- y championships, which
will bo held nt Van Cortlandt Park the
Saturday previous to the mooting.

The Millrose Athletic Association yes-

terday announced that Villar Kyroncn,
the sensational young Finnish distance
runner, had Joined Its organization. Un-d- or

the colors of tho Knleva Athletic
Club, of South Brooklyn, for the last two
years, Kyroncn has dono some wonder-
ful racing. Recently ho has competed
unattached, and it was rumored he was
to Jolnthe Athletic Club.

Although Kyronen showed promise of
developing into a strong runner lost
year, it was not until the present out-
door season that he fulfilled the predic-
tions of his admirers. He captured the
Junior metropolitan five-mil- e title at
Trnvera Island, and followed that with
the senior championship victory at Celtic
Fnrk. In the nntlonal championships
track and field races held during the
Star Spangled Banner celebration In Bal-
timore last September, Kyronen made a
walkaway In tho Junior and senior five-mi- le

runs. The Finn is entered in the
national run to be held at South

Field next Saturday.

Three local trnlners have entered their
nnmes as candidates for coach of tho
athletic teams of the 22d Regiment. They
are Laweon Robertson, of tho Irish-Americ-

Athletic Club: Jack Kelly, of
the Bronx Church House, and James P,
Lee, of Yonkers. A meeting will be hold
next Monday evening to appoint a suc-
cessor to "Brick" Clarke.

ADMIT TWO CLUBS

Northeast Basketball League Holds
Meeting in Kensington.

Besides the laying out of a schedule, the
admission of two new clubs to the league
kept the magnates of tho Northeast
Basketball Leaguo busy last night at
their annual meeting In Kensington. The
Frankford Boys' Club was replaced by
the Frankford A. A., and the place of
Simpson Memorial was taken by the Stet-
son Mission Club.

All games will be played as prelimin-
aries to the Kastern League games at
Nonpareil Hall, under the guidance of the
Jasper Club. William Kennedy, manager
of the JaBper, was chosen president, and
William E. Dallas was elected secretary
and treasurer. Tho season will open on
November 5.

Karnes Employes Banquet
The Karnes. Scorecard Company em-

ployes held their annual banquet last
night at the home of Charles Flshells,
American and Ionia streets, all the em-
ployes attending. President Scheffer, of
the Eastern League, acted as chairman.
Among those present were W. JN Schef-
fer. John Kaupff. Robert Gumey, A. J.
McCatisland, O. II. Kaup, E. A. Slostein,
a member of the Athletics In 1SS7, and
Samuel Patterson, formerly a member of
the old Chicago Americans.

KEEN KUTTERS ORGANIZE
Keen Kutter basketball team has or

ganised for the coming season and wishes .
lo book games witn any inira-cias- s team
having a hall and paying a fair guar-
antee for any Tuesday night Address J.
Rule, care of Simmons Hardware Com-
pany, 423 Arch street. Both phones.

Ritchie and Dundee Draw
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21 -"- Willie"

Ritchie's ftrst appearance In the ring slnco j

lie lost his title of champion of the
world, was made last night when he met
"Johnny" Dundee in a four-roun- d con- -

test. The bout was a draw. '

Fails to Last Round
NBW YORK. Oct. 21 Part of one

round was enough for Jack Qulnlan at
tho New Polo A. A last night He was
knocked out by Richie Ryan befbre the
first round was over.

National A. C. Jack
llth ft

Mttiulsan.
Catherine

3Isr.
SU.

TONIGHT- - TONIGHT TONIGHT TONIGHT
TOMMY IIOWKI.I. .. K. O. SWKESEY

Four Qiher Star Bouts Four Other Star Bouts

nivmnin Uroad UauibrldseUiympid. A. 2. Hrrr Edwards, 3IT.
MONDAY OCT M ,

JUn CJOFFEY vs. Youn Charlie 1VEINERT I

Adm 23c Bat Kei. Ma Arena K. 78c. 1L i

Previous Penn-Indla- n Scores
IR Pennsylvania, 86! Indians, 0.

U?6 Pennsylvania, 21; Indians, 0.
1897 Pennsylvania, Mi Indians, 10.
1898 Pennsylvania, 35; Indians, 6.
UM-lndl- nns, 16: Pennsylvania, 6.

1900 Pennsylvania, 16; Indians, 6.
1901 Pennsylvania, 16; Indians, 14.

lore Indians, 6; Pennsylvania, 0.

If03 Indians, 16; Pennsylvania, 6.
1901 Pehnsylvnnla( IS; Indians, 0.
I90S Pennsylvania, 6; Indians, 0.
1906 Indians, 21; Pennsylvania, 6.

26; Pennsylvania, 6.
190 Pennsylvania, 6! Indians, 6.
190D Pennsylvania, 24; Indians, 6.
1910 Pennsylvania, 17; Indians, 5.
1911 Indians, 16; Pennsylvania, 0.
1912 Pennsylvania, 81; Indians, 26.
1013 Pennsylvania, 7; Indians. 7.

HOWELL TO FIGHT

SWEENEUONIGHT

AT NATIONAL A. C,

Other Battles Programed by

"Jack" McGuigan Appear

to Be Attractions Worth
" While.

"Tommy" Howell Is going to have tho
tlmo of his life at "Jack" McGulgan's
National A. C. tonight when he tackles
"Knockout" Sweeney, of Now fork, the
toughest piece of fighting machinery that
has bcon dovelopcd In recent years.
Sweeney la not coming here on any one's
recommendation. Ho's engaged because
he's n scrapper, as his long list of con-que-

including many knockouts, show.
The temlwlnd-u- p Is another attraction,
ns It shows Preston Brown, the clovorcst

lad In tho country, battling
"Frankle" Rice. Tho othet' bouts vrl
show "Spike" McFadden and "Lew" FInK
and Pat Conway, the amateur
champion, nnd "Jack" Mealy. The opener
will bring together "Knockout Joe"
O'Donnell, of Gloucester, anrj "Johnny"
Campl, of "Llttlo Italy."

Somo thrilling bouts are looked for at
the weekly show of the Olympla A. A.
next Monday night. Manager Harry Ed-
wards hae gono to much expense and
trouble In arranging this card. The final
bout, which will bo between two of tho
best heavyweights In the country, "Jim"
Coffey, better known aa the "Dublin
Giant," nnd Young Chnrloy Welnert, of
Newark, will battle. Tho latter has a
decision over "Battling" Lcvlnsky, and
he recently knocked out "Johnny" How-
ard In seven rounds. "Willie" Houck,
tho local lad, who Is always full of light,
meets "Packey" Hommey, ' who has
already made his mark here. Two claesy
lightweights, "Tommy" O'Kcefe, and
"Freddy" Telle, both of whom seek n
match with Champion Welsh, appear In
the noxt affair. "Kid" Hanoy, a tough
and rugged Rlchmondlte, is opposed to
Frank Nottor, a New York lad with n
long string of knockouts to his credit. The
opening event Introduces "Willie" Evnna
and "Harry" Sullivan.

INTERCOLLEGIATES DRAFT

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

N17W YORK, Oct. fram
the colleges represented in the Intercolle-
giate Basketball League met at the Hotel
Imperial laet night to draft the schedulo
of games for the season. The list of
dates was arranged, but will not be an-
nounced until the faculty at the colleges
represented approve It. Routine business
was disposed of following the completion
of the schedule.

The delegates preaent were R, Morgan,
secretary of the association, and O.
Wales, of the University of Pennsylvania;
A. F. Humphries. Princeton; J. C. Her-
man. Yale; L. Roberts, Columbia, nnd
I. V. CnYpcnter. Dartmouth.

. MOOSE BEADY FOB, GAMES
Teams in nnd around Philadelphia thnt

deslro basketball Ramon with the Moose
team, of Salem, should write immediately
to Frank S. Harris, 31 Walnut street,
Snlem, N. J., as the season of Salem
opens October 21. On the Moose teams
will be such players as Bitter, Harris,
Bacon, Frees, Grlor, Jesse Sheppnrd, Cal-
lahan, Chard, Robinson nnd Forrest.

Yale Freshies Win on Track
NI3W HAVKN. Conn.. Oct. 24.-- Tho

freshmen won the annual fail track
meet at Yale yesterday. The sophomores
were second. The best work was dono
by Lawrence Williams, a freshman from
Kxeter, who ran 100 yards In 10 5 sec-
onds. E. T. Clark, another freshman,
won the broad Jump, with a leap of 20
feet 10 inches.

Portland Agrrln Wins Pennant
SAN FRArvCISCO, Oct. 2J.-- The Pa-- el

fie Coast Baseball League season will
close ne-- t Sunday with the Portland
team, champions of 1913. again winning
tho pennnnt. Los Angeles la In second
place and San Francisco third. Portland
clinched the pennant with a victory over
San Francisco.

Wolgast Wins Ten-roun- d Bout
FLINT. Mich., Oct, much

of his old-tim- e battling ability, "Ad"
Wolgast. former lightweight tltleholder.
last night won a light here from
"Ftllly" Wagner, of Detroit, brother of
Charley White. "Ad" landed on his nt

with great frequency, but al-
though his blows seemed to have force,
he was unable to put Wagner out.

jjmr TRY

" AsYou Like It"
PERFEQ.TOS

In my patented Humidor
box. They are as fine as im-
ported at half the price.

10c
Or 35.00 Per Box ol 50

&$!!&
llth and Chestnut Sts.
2d and Chestnut Sts.

1169 Broadway, N. Y. J

H. B. MTARLMD)

HAS BEEN NOTED

. GOLF ABSENTEE

Was Not Prominent Among
Tournament Winners This
Year, as Wearing of New
Glasses Proved His Un-

doing.

Hnroltl P.. McFnrlnnd, Huntington Vol
ley, has been a notable absentee nmong
tho tournament winners of the season.
On ono ortwo occasions ho has played
really lino golf. During the tenm matches
nt Whltemarsh JIcFarlnnd made a round
In 72, which, while a record, does not
stand, ns It was not mado In stroke com-
petition. McFnrlnnd's trouble this year
has been duo to his wearing glasses, and
without a doubt In tho course of tlmo ho
will get wctl accustomed to them and
will then take the place in Philadelphia
golf which rightfully belongs to him.

When In form, Dr. Simon Carr Is prac-

tically unbeatable, but for some reasoA
the Reverend Doctor tins not displayed
Ills best slnco the Philadelphia champion-
ship. Ho won the Joseph Henry Patter-
son memorial trophy, that most difficult
of competitions 35 holes medal play and
for tho best aggregate score In this e 'ent
and in the nuallfylng round of tho Phils-dolphi- n

chnmplonshlp Doctor Carr was
awarded the silver cross by tho Oolf As-

sociation of Philadelphia. As In past
years, Doctor Carr tried his skill against
the professionals In the Philadelphia open
tournament, and, with George Cdtimp,
finished well down tho list,

The open title, by tho way, is another
ono that Vas taken away, nnd this by
Tom McNamara, of Boston. Ono of tho
best fields ever entered In the Golf Asso-
ciation's event for this title played tho
72 holes and the best of tho locals finished
In seventh place.

Although the Shawnee event it not
strictly a locnl one, still, as Shawnoo was
built by local capital, we rightfully con-

sider it one of our clubs, although It Is
not a member of the Oolf Association of
Philadelphia nor of nny other association
save the U, S. O. A. Tho open tourna-
ment at Shawnee was won by Isaac
Macklo, Fox Hills, who finished in sec-
ond place In tho Philadelphia open. An
effort Is being made to call tho annual
open at Shawnee tho Eastern Open Tour-
nament, and Charles Worthlngton hns
put up a very handsome shield for tho
winner of tho tournament.

C. B. Wobster, Jr., won tho Bala tour-
nament, and in so doing demonstrated
that he is improving right along and much
Is expected of him In the future. Nor-
man Maxwell's victory In the Wliltcmnrsh
tournament has boon mentioned In a pre-
vious article and wo are all familiar
with this youngster's record.

Ij. SI. 'W'nshburn, Merlon Cricket Club,
has Improved wonderfully In tho latyear, nnd although his form all season
has not been of the best, still when he
was good ho was good enough to mako it
warm for tho best of them.

Howard Pcrrln hn3 an enviable record
for tho season. Ho wnH runner-u- p In tho
Lynnowood Halt Cup, won the Brolght
Traffic Golf Association's nnnual turna-men- t,

and also tho St. David's Cup.
Includo with tho above names tho Jun-

iors who aro coming right along, and
then add the names of C. B. Buxton, C.
B. Calvert. E. W. Clark, 3d, R. E. Han-
son, W. O. Pfell. II. C. McCttll, Walter
Reynolds, E, A. Service, George C, Thom-
as, Jr., Wirt L. Thompson, It. S. Worth-Ingto- n

and even others whoso names may
be on tho national handicap list Phila-
delphia has no great cause to be ashamed
of its golfers, and thero Is 'no reason why
in a year or so tho perennial reproach
that thero Is something wrong with Phil-
adelphia golf will have no excuso for the
utterance.

UNIVERSITY YACHTSMEN

Form Organization, Elect Officers
and Adopt Pennant.

University Yacht Club colors will ba
Haunted to tho breezes next summer, as
that organization wns formed nt Lemon
Hill Mansion. Thirty odd motorboat en-

thusiasts nttended. The following officers
wero elected:

Commodore, Prof. J. J. Morris; vice
commodore, Oeorge R. Bailey; renr com-

modore, J. I.. Limpron; secretary, Rob-

ert H. Krewson; treasurer. William T
measurer. Samuel F. Spongier;

Race Committee. Walter Schoenl, Allen
Kyle nnd Albert Thompson; House Com-

mittee. C. C. Heaps. Charles Miller and
J. D. Eggart; Publicity Committee, R. 11.

Hall and James S. Thomas.
The following officers wero appointed!

Fleet captain. W. F. Showalter; fleet sur-

geon, H. I. Bright.
Tho elective nnd appointed officers, with

H. S. Heaps, who was elected a director,
constitute the board of directors.

Membership In the new club Is hon-

orary and only by invitation, and Is lim-

ited to 75. The pennant adopted Is blue
with a red diagonal stripe and a red U
In tho upper left corner.

Twenty! Autos In Long Race
I.OS ANGELES, Cat.. Oct.

for tho seventh annual Los, Angeles-Phoeni- x

automobile road race have closed
with 20 cars nominated. The start will
be made here on tho morning of Not em-

ber . Tho course will bo about 700 mius.

jr
"You Know Me, Al"

Beginning Tuesday, Octo-
ber 27th, and continuing
until November 3rd, Ring
Lardner whose Bush
League letters in the
Saturday Evening Post
have spread his fame as
a humorist Avill write a
daily letter on the Har-
vard - Michigan forftall
game.

Lardner's style is so at
tractive that you will get
a big laugh whether you
are interested in football
or not.
These letters will be pub-
lished in Philadelphia
exclusively in the

toning BM-jy-
U

ONE'CENT
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